
OUTNG CCESSOPIES.
Fo vnng wear there are beautiful varieties in silk, in bothýlc and wie

wit lce nsrtion appliquéed on them. Black stockinigs are alaànorret
choie, ad wete variety cannot be indulged in will prove a safe prbe

Tepatical womian will wear the broad-soled shoe with round toe and
miltar or habn heel for walking and outdoor sports, while for dressy wear she
mayselct hepatent-leather low-cut shoe with rather a high heel.

Anieaffected by those who demnand novelties is to have the upper part of
the hoe adeof cloth to match the gown. This color barinony is very plesingly
cariedoutIngloves, stockings, etc., when some soft, attractive shade is selected.

Piu soks and bow or Ascot ties of a contrasting hue are extensively worn
for utin an all sorts of outdoor sports with a piqué, madras or light-weight

Ti lss in gold, silver and gam-metal are a late noveity and aré made in
varonsdeis. The horse-shoe pin with whip would delight he womau who
enjyi;ridng;a dainty whip may have the bandle tipped with slver or gun-inetal
decorted i the monogram.

Fo heglf enthusiast an almost uneddanis ble às8drtinent of smart secessories
basben roided. There are tie claspe nZus e a silvelasud aSo in gold ;
th dsin fwhich is an exact replicao É gl lb and iaddy-ag pin of
similar ; deignntended to secure the shoýtlesoffara thee ak of the neck,
are ho how. Scarf pins with miniatur gofcu;ü ball are almedt Indispens-
abl t te qué Ascot tde worn with th in,ùtmior ligtefg t fanne
isir-wàt hift-walst sets consisting ofU"o iu tuds ahoe ngl or
silvr g l a and link cufr-buttons hvU cuunone end an&k a mQe h
oterar atactive novelties. An &poae ,th elfýloghtg g ià a tiny
cadybg nScotch plaid holding h wo at-pins offimiHar
deig my eobtained Ina a bag a til sf1 'tK ,ýgare procunablin oth
gunrnta ansilver, the former ualybngoderâperblae, à tua1
cuf uton n oval shape with the gofeûs n l egmagt on.iég ot
surac ar etremely smart and are alesuitable fo botii men and welmWh
indulge in tssport.

On fte most unique no*Ities appropriate add usefui to carry when lt ,
cycin oronthe golf and tennis grounda is a leather case mounted in geM9ysäve
or gn-meal.ind holding a smnall mirror. This little case may be auspede feom
the elt y achain.

h ebiyle girl may wear cutf buttons fashioned with a nminiature whed on
one nd f te link and handle-bars on the othe15 while the studs to be vomn wit
thee uffbutons are tiny wheels. Scarf and beit Il are shown carrylDg outth
lesgn of ot the handle.bara and wheel. ThLe girl Who is partionlat as to the

aletdti lu lier eycling outfit and who need not consider expens Yyht
br ipd with handsome handleg o cork with silver or gun Metal tr imSdigs

dal stI the end. A pair- of theme handles; with bands of pearl alternating
cr;and the mountings in gold are beautiful
v iver biethersole bracelet with tiy ra¢kets
sttered all over it will delight the girliwhO
a; plus of similar design fer any in all-1ses
-be In both gold and silver.
àI the different college and yacht-club clon,
1 ib gold or silver letters or insignia are iWia
llUgeart, belt or hat pins.

eckls, on, reometimes fashioned in assigne
Outligspotsbut the patent-leather M'e. with

ýd o uiklebarP bukleis perhaps in greater
al eer ibWn 4ago attaphed tothese
alfu for àiolb mna

a who enjoaglig eyellag, yachting sad
r ilt be patclra othe sinallest detail of

ad In th yxasi le Êty offeted she
nd every essenäsl aäegsory


